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.-on -s -to-.th-'eir- f� rie� nds � � t+ PavemeDt.. horses that, aided by the composition between 

'7( nm nn�n lOng. A new kind of pavement haR peen introdu- the long blocks, they have a good foothoM and at a distance, hut we have neither time nor ;)J t: ced for the streets of Boston. In con.tructing do not slip. The surface of the blocks being space to devote to it. To those of our friends 

ADother Important Discovery. 
The Pittsburg Post thus announces another 

new and important discovery in the manufa.c
tUre of Irr.n, made by a young man by the 
name of Adams, the Assistant Manager of the 
Brady's Bend Iron Works, in Clarion county, 
in the ma.nufaoture of railroad and merchant 
bo.rs from Coke metal. ":By the old method 
the rails were made with Charcoal pig, and 
would cra.ck very much and break with one 
or two blows. By Adams' process, Iron can 
be made eight dollars per ton lower, and of a 

superior quality. The process is not mention
ed, but the quality of the non produced, is 
spoken of. The writer was shown a ra.il that 
had been put to the severest test, by putting 
it, while hot, into coM water; after which 
they tried to brea.k it with a sledge ha.mmer. 
wei.gUng 80 pounds. Forty blows were given 
by sIx men alternately, and they could not 
even crack it. The Charcoal Iron of the com
pany costs f tom 18 to 22 dollars per ton j their 
"Cuke Metal" costs only from 9 to 11 dollars 
per ton. The disoovery had caused quite an 
excitement among the workmen, for tiley were 
under the Impression that the works would 
have to suspend on account of the low price of 
Iron. 

We have seen the above in a number of 
pape's: so many discoveries in the manuflloc' 
tUre of iron have been r.ported lately, tha.t we 
are half inclined to set them down &s report. 
on1y. It i8 stated tha.t Mr. Rentonl of New 
Jersey, ha� just discovered an improvement to 
c hea.pen the manufacture of iron, and Sa.lter's 
pre.ceas, which has been pa.tented, has b een set 
forth as olle of great, merit-one which redu
ces the price of manufacture a gred deal, and 
now we have this procpss of Mr. Adams. Dy 
the above extract, if his process means the 
sub.titution of coke for that of charcoal, then 
it is not new, and with what reaaon it is called 
" Cnke Metal" we ca.nnot divine. •. 01C:':': 

MariDe lialiDometer. 

it, the ground is first prepared with a co,-ering small and wearing a liitle rounded, prevents who deAire them, we shall be ready to attend 
of lime, sand and coal-tar, to prevent an up- water from entering into the wood and causing to their want, promptly, correctly, and econo
ward tendency of moisture. The pavement is decay, as is the Case wi�h blocks of larger sur- micaJly. 
composed of long and short wooden blocks set face. Should the woo,t shrink, the composi-

Improved Smut ;\Iachine. on their ends, alternately a long and short tion will expand by the flres�ure of horses' feet 
block. The spaces over the short blocks are and wheels of carriages. This als') prevents Mr. Geo. Hathaway of Corning, N. Y., has 
then filled with broken or small stones, sand or water from penetraing into the work, and in- made an improvement in Smut Machines, for 
lime and hot tar is poured over thfl whol .. sur- sures durability to the pavement. The Tran- which he has taken measure. to secure a pa
face: and finally a covering ohand. The wood- script says, a street paved in this fa.'ihion ten tent, and which appear� .to be

. 
a �o.od inven

en blocks are each·about three inches square on years ago exhibits yet no evidences of deteri- tlon, b0th on account at Its SimplICity, etrec
the surface ends, and so nearly fit the feet at oration. tiveness and dmability. He has a set of ra-
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Figure 1. 

This is an invention p .. tented on the 30th 

I

'half circular box, nearly like the top one, E. 
of last July, by Mr. E. S. Scripture, of Green G is a nib entering a. groove Bround the end 
Point, L 1. It secures the wheelan the axle, I of pipe C i the chequered groove beside it re
forming a goo" suhstitute for a coll",r. It pre- presents a lubricated gasket; N is a pin or key 
vents the admission of dirt, and gives a neat passing through ba.rs to secure the lower sec
flni8h to the back part of the hub, and it fOfms tion box, E, in its place. By pulling out this 
a tight box to retain the lubricating material. pin, the axle Can a.t once be drawn out of the 
The cap nut in front forms an oil reservoir, and hub; 0 'is a hollow cup, containing lubrica
it also secures the pipe within the hub, and ting material i it screws on the box and not on 
forms a fender' for it. Mr. Scripture states the axle. There is a spiral groove in the axle, 
that II. journal 7-8 of an inch in diameter, wit.h so that the lubricating material is ca.rried back 
his improvement, will, without bending, re- &.JOllg the whole journal of the axle. M is a 
sist the oblique action on tbe carriage wheel, strap and nut, which connect the wood axle
as long as a journal one inch in diameter-as 

I 
tree with the Upper section box, E. By the 

arra.nged in the usual way. The Inventor 
,
was use of the elastin india rubber washer, H, 

. 
the 

awarded a first premIUm at the late S.ate box, C, is made to take a. more even bea.rmg 
Fair, at Albany-the silver medal and diplo- and it prevents a rattling pf the parts Th� 
IRa. cup, 0, holds both the hub and ite pipe togeth-

Figure 1 is a perspective view, and figure 2 er, and furnishes an easy way to replace the 
is a plan view of the attachments a.nd inner pipe when worn out. The upper section box, 
end of the hub. The s&me letters refer to E, entering the hub, .prevents dirt, &c., from 
like parts. A Is the hub; B is the journal of getting into the axle box. The wheel cannot 
the axle; L iii its continued square part; C is run off the axle at·all, owing to the nib and 
the pipe or axle box in the hub j E is a top fianches of the section boxes reSisting lateral 
box formed with a tongue running along the motion. The gasket keeps the lubricating 
top of the axle bar, L i it has its iuner end mlLterial from comiug out. The cla.im is for 
turned up to take into the wooden axletree, K. I he section boxe_, E E, .. s constructed and 

. tudinal beaters made ofltoll . These, by revolv-
: ing, beat the grain "gainst tho slatted shell, 

which is alAo made of tho same iron, and a fa.n 
operated in the usual way, blows out all the I impure ma.tler, a.nd the grain is delivereJ be
low beautiful a.nd clp,,-n. In this smut ma.- I chine, the adion is " bea.till� one, not rubbing, 
hence the pMtH do not get worn smooth and I 
u8ele08, hut it maint",ins its wurkillg qualities I,. 
till it is Wotn out. This machine call he made 
very cheap, because it is construded of cheap 
and uurable materials, and any good country I I black�mith ��it6 parts. 

For the Scientifio Americsn. I The P".t Office. 

A I a.rge proportion of the letters transmit
ted by ma.il are uopa.id letters; to reqUire a.ll 
letters to be pre-paid, even at a low rate, 
would h .. "e, I think, a tendency to check cor
reApondence. By lowering the rate, undoubt
edly more would be pre-paid, Uond the dead 
letters would not increase with th.a increase of 
letters. lIIa.ny communicatione are made sole
ly to acqua.int the persons addre8.ed 01 their 
interests, or of the fortune or jeopardy thereof. 
And 80me would deem it enough to acquaint 
otherR of their per80n&1 interest, without be_ 
ing necessitated to defray the tran�mission of 
the informa.tion. It seems to me th&t the 
itate8, individua.lIy, m:ght reduce the expen
diture of ca.rrying the ma.i1s. Before the ra.il
rOUod. were built there was competition for the 
transportation of the mails: now there can
not be; and the ra.i1road corporations may be 
exhorbitant in their fees for tl:eir transporta
tion. Many of the States, if not all, could 
probably regulate the tolls therefor, as well a9 
toll. on turnpikes &nd canals. It is true that 
the rapid transportation by railroad is more 
valuable to the people than the former modes 
of transportation, and the proprietors should 
be well, but not exh�rbitantly, compensated 
therefor.' As the ra.i1roa.ds were not built ex
pressly for carrying the mails, it is not, or 
should not be, required of the Government to 
render undue and extra aid to support the 
railroads, and make them good investments 
for $tock takers. The growth of the country 
will undoubtedly support the important tracks 
-and the tracks will increase the growth of 
the coun try. 

A COUNTRY POSTMASTER. ==-

We were shown a. few days since, says the 
Baltimore Clipper, at the brass foundry of 
Wm. Peters, Esq., Pratt street, near the 
Bridge, an apparatus which had recently been 
invented by Mr. Wm. Sewell, of Portsmouth, 
Va.., called the "Marine Salinometer," de. 
Signed to indicate at all times the exa�t degree 
of sa�tness in the boilers of sea going steamers. 
It is well known that 88a water oontains a 
certain quantity of sa.lt, in prop9rtion of 1 lb. 
of sa.lt to 32 or 331by. of water, and that when 
used to generate steam this salt is left in the 
boiler, as all the water evaporated is fresh. 
The salt, if left in the boiler, it is equally well 
known, would 800n work its destruction.
Hence the necessity which exists of blowing 
out, at intervals, a portion of the partly satu
rateJ water f rom the boilers of steam vessels 
at sea, or plying on salt Water. One of the 
greatest diffi�ulties with which an engineer on 
.. �ea going stea.mer has to oontend with, i s  
that o f  mainta.inlng the water in his boiler at 
110 uniform density. As wlloter will not hold in 
solution more than a certain quantity of salt, 
it is necessary, to prevent ite deposit in the 
boiler in the form of scales, to keep the water 
at a given degree of saltness, by blowing off a 
portion of the salt water. In vessels not sup
plied with Salinometers, or some such indica
tor, the engineers are compelled to blow off a.t 
random-sometimes not enough, and at others 
too much. In one extreme, the salt aCcumu
lates in the boiler to its great injury, and in 
the other case, a great loss of fuel is caused. 
To remedy the difficulty, this Salinometer i6 
Intended. 

pipe, C; they run into the hub; H is a. wa.sh- Letters addressed to the inventor, Mr. Scrip-
J J are projecting pins on the :fIanch of the 

I' combined with the axle box . 
Novel and Ingenious Experimen t. 

A cask of fine ha.rdware a.nd cutlery, says 
the Cha.rleston Courier, a.ccidentally fell over
board from the line shIp H. Allen, lying at Bo
yee & Co.'s wharf. The contents of the c ... k 
were valuable, and P. reward of fifty dOllars 
having been {)ffered by the Captain of the ves
sel for its recovery, it waB restored to the ahip's 
deck yesterday morning, th rough the exertions 
of Mr. Angus Smith. Mr. Smith provided him
self with what he called a diving bell, by saw_ 
ing in ha.lf an ordinary oil cask, then placing 
it over his hea.d a.nd shoulder8, and attaching 
heavy weights to the edgeM of the inverted 
cask, which being a.ir-tight, prevented the wa.
ter from rushing in, his head occupying the 
vacuum; then letting himself down, he was 
enabled to rema.in under water from ten to fif
teen minutes. 

(We have seen the a.bove in quite a number 
of exchanges. There may be some improve_ 
ment about this instrument to entitle it to be 
calle':! an invention, but as an instrument for 
the purp08e stated, it has no claims to be call
ed an invention, for the" Marine Salinometer," 
is a. well known in�trument. = 

The Voltaic Battery. 

We request particular attention to the arti. 
cles on the Voltaic Battery i they are furnish
ed by the best pra.ctica.l electrical engineer in 

�[] the country. 

�. 

er of india. rubber introduced between the ture, will be promptly attended to. 
fianch and the hub. The lower box, E, is a 

P reparation of Butter for Keeping. I ;;;c��;o-��::;�i��:�������po��e�� w hi�s� The following is said to be a good plan for cheesy sediment, proportioned to the quantity 
preparing butter for long keeping :- of bu tter: which is to be carefully prevented 

Into a clean tinned copper pan put any from intermixing with the preserved tutter. 
quantity of butter, say from twenty pounds to == 
forty pounds, and place it ovel a gentle fire, �otic •• 

so that it may melt slowly, and let the heat Inventurs and Machinists who wish dupli
be so gradua.ted, that the melted mass does cates of their drawings, will be pleased to 
not come to the boil in less than about two learn that we are enabled to duplicate for 
hours. During all this time the butter must them one hundred or more copies (If the draw. 
be frequently stirred, say once in a.bout five or ings which we furniHh for the Patent Of
ten minutes, SU that the whole ma.sll ma.y be flce. The charges are moderate-from ten 
thoroughly intMmixed, and the top a.nd bottom cents per copy, to one dolla.r or more, accord
cha.nge places from time to time. When the i ing to the amount of labor to be performed. 
melted mass bails, the fire is to be SO regulateil ! We are led to believe that the arrangements 
a8 to keep the butter at a gentle boil for about II we have made w�ll. be fully a�preciated by our 
two hours more, the stirring being continued, numerous machlDlsts and mventors, when Iron Carpeting. 
but not necessarily so frequently as before. I they realize the benefits which they will de- Iron flooring, instead of marble floors Or oil 
The vessel is then to be removed from the fire \ rive from the gratuitous circulation of their· cloth, is manuf:;.ctured at Rochester, and used 
and set aside to cool a.nd settle, still gradual- drawings among their friends, or among those in some of the hotels. i ly i this process of cooling i� supposed to re-' who write to them upon the subject of their == I quire about two hours. The melted mass is \ machinery or inventio{ls. A great deal might Congress has adjourned. The doings of the � 
then, while still liquid, to be ca.refuJly poureJ be said of the utility a.nd benefit derived by last Congress, will he felt for a long time. a;n 
',to. j .. i. wki,' "i. " '" k,p'- I. th. """'W'_', who ." .N, to �'" "�i .. ,, Tho .. ,.r .,;' •• 00 ;. b" bo"._ � 
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